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Hummus+   13 
Mild white beans, tahini, garlic, 
lemon, with fresh wood oven 

pita. 

Dukkah Beets ^+  11 
Seared beets served with 

house nut and seed blend, and 
labneh. 

Moroccan Carrots*+  9 
Charred Ward’s carrots with 

Moroccan spices, sesame 
seeds, tahini, and honey. 

Fried Brussels ^+  14 
Crispy fried brussel sprouts 
with tahini and bulgarian feta. 

AviCado +  9 
2 Avocado halves stuffed with 

roasted butternut and 
mozzarella , wood oven 
roasted and topped with 

smoked egg aioli. 

Seared Eggplant+   9 
Skin on seared Eggplant with 

bell peppers and balsamic, over 
smoked onions puree. 

Warm Greek Salad+   12 
Barley tossed with wood 

roasted grape tomatoes, feta, 
kalamata olives and banana 

peppers. 

Red Onion & Mango+   12 
Pickled mango and shaved red 

onion salad with walnuts. 

 

 

    

Couscous Arancini  12 
Deep fried balls of couscous and feta 

cheese with smoked egg aioli. 
 
 

Albondigas+   14 
Heavily seasoned spanish 

meatballs in a garlic and basil 
tomato sauce. 

Poutine+   13 
Chickpea flour fries, with 

braised beef and feta cheese 

.Pasta   6 
Spaghetti, as a side dish 

($4 with any entree) 

Pearl Couscous   6 
Tender pearl couscous with olive oil, as 

a side dish. ($4 with any entree) 

Basmati Rice+   5 
As a side dish ($3 with any 

entree) 
 

Falafel+   12 
Crispy vegetarian gluten free 

balls of happiness. 6 pieces 
with tabouleh and tahini. 

 
 
 

 

 
 

Yemenite Fried Chicken+   18 
Brined in zhoug, battered in Chickpea 
flour, dipped  in  Yemenite hot sauce, 
served with smoked potato puree. 

 
 

Wood fired Calamari +  19 
Point Judith squid, roasted in 
our wood oven with tomatoes, 

onion, cherry peppers and 
garlic. Finished with butter, 

lemon and white wine. 

  Wood Fire Salmon   21 
8oz salmon filet roasted in our wood 

oven and served over couscous. 
 

 

 
 

Chicken Shawarma    14 
Dark meat chicken marinated and high 

heat roasted, then thinly sliced served with 
Basmati rice. 

 
 

  
 

Munk Fish Chraime    17 
Tender braised Munk Fish and 

spicy tomato stew.. 

  
 

 
 

Please inform your server, prior to ordering, of any food allergies. 
Consuming raw or undercooked foods may lead to foodborne illness. 
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Ricotta Donuts  7 
Farmers cheese donuts, powdered sugar.. 

Banana Fritters  9 
Peanut butter, marshmallow fluff. 

Please inform your server, prior to ordering, of any food allergies. 
Consuming raw or undercooked foods may lead to foodborne illness. 
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